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The Dudley Tower and Eye Clinic of Wisconsin sit in a special taxing district that was extended until as late as
2031. / T'xer Xai Kha/Daily Herald Media
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City to attorney: Did we break the law?

Wausau seeks opinion on whether mayor's lobbying was legal

WAUSAU — The city is seeking an independent legal
opinion on whether Mayor Jim Tipple and other
Wausau employees had the authority to lobby for
changes in state law without City Council members’
approval.

The law, signed by Gov. Scott Walker in July, extended
the life of a tax increment finance district in Wausau by
10 years. That means property taxes collected in the
district, which includes Dudley Tower, Eye Clinic of
Wisconsin and a Pick ‘n Save grocery store, will go
toward funding economic development along the
Wisconsin riverfront until as late as 2031 — instead of
going to general budgets for the city, county, school
district and Northcentral Technical College.

The district, TIF 3, generates an average of $1.85
million annually, Finance Director MaryAnne Groat said. It will remain in place until 2031 unless the council votes to close it sooner, she said.

Tipple, Groat and Community Development Director Ann Werth took two trips to Madison to lobby local lawmakers to sponsor legislation that
extended the life of the district. State Sen. Jerry Petrowski of Stettin then introduced the bill that Walker ultimately signed into law.

A vote is not required to extend TIF districts, only to amend or start new ones, Tipple told Daily Herald Media in July when it first reported on
the issue. City staff members presented a proposal to extend the life of the tax district to two city committees last year, but neither voted.

Council and Finance Committee member Keene Winters believes he and other members should have had a say in a city policy decision, and
he requested an opinion from City Attorney Anne Jacobson asking what legal authority the mayor had to lobby the Legislature on the city’s
behalf without council approval. He sent the request Aug. 30.

Jacobson on Nov. 1 hired legal firm Davis & Kuelthau of Milwaukee, at a rate of $230 an hour, to research and issue an opinion answering
Winters’ questions, the Daily Herald has learned. The city has not yet received a total bill, she said Thursday.

Theresa Clift can be reached at 715-845-0665. Follow her on Twitter as @tclift.
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